
Global Greetings for World Communion Sunday 
 
World Communion Sunday is a day when many churches 
want to emphasize that the body of Christ shares the 
sacrament in the rich diversity while affirming that “there is 
one body and one Spirit …one Lord, one faith, one baptism, 
one God and Father of us all.” (Ephesians 4:4)  
 
These greetings should be used to supplement languages 
spoken in the local congregation. 
 

The following greetings were used in the course of the 2004 General Conference 
in Pittsburgh. While all may be used, the first choice should be those that can be 
led by people who speak the language. This might be a good day to invite people 
from other congregations to come and serve as leaders of these greetings.  
 

Spanish 
La gracia del Señor Jesucristo sea con ustedes. 
Y tambien contigo. 
 
Swahili 
Nehema ya Bwana Yesu Kristu iwe nanyi. 
Iwe nanyi vile vile.  

 
French 
La grâce du Seigneur Jésus Christ soit avec vous. 
Et aussi avec vous. 
 
Portuguese     
A graça do Senhor Jesus Cristo seja convosco. 
E convosco tambem. 
 
Korean  
(for this greeting, you will need a Korean speaker to say [read] the first line 
and coach the congregation in saying the response.) 

     
 

P 
 
Phonetic for the response:  
Chu-nim-uwee uhn-he-gah uh-ree-wah ham-ke hah-shim-ul me-sím-nida.  
 
Tongan   
Ke 'iate Koe 'a e kelesi 'a e 'Eiki ko Sisu Kalaisi!  
Mo Koe foki 
 



[phonetic:  kay eeyata goy ay  kalacee aa e akee ko seesue  
calaeesee.  

           mo coy forgee] 
 

Russian   
Russian text:  
Благодать Господа Иисуса Христа да пребудет с Вами. 

 
English transliteration:  
Blagod`at’   G`ospoda     Iis`usa    Khrist`a    da    preb`udet    s    
V`ami. 

 
(The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you.) 

 
Russian text:  
И с Вами также. 
 

English/Latin transliteration:  
E  s  V`ami  t`akzhe. 
 
(And also with you.) 

 
 
English  
Whatever languages are used, we suggest that you conclude  
the greeting with the dialogue in English ritual text that includes the final 
two lines. 

 
The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you. 

 And also with you. 
The risen Christ is with us. 

 Praise the Lord! 
 
 
Compiled by Daniel Benedict, who served as worship coordinator for the 2004 
General Conference.  
The art clip is by Hermanoleon. 


